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Xdfs Ins.? Tea. Penn Mutual. Gould.
lighting; futures, nurgen-rjranfle- n Co.
rlaslltjr Btorags fe Van Co. Dour. 1516

Have Boot Pilnt It Now Beacon Presa.
Boiler Skating at Chambers' Far-rta- m

street entrance. Phone Douglas 1371

Chamben Sohool ot Dancing How Open
Social, aesthetic nnd stage dancing

taught. Telephone Douglas 1S71

Clnb to Roll Dance The Itosalba club
ot Chambers' academy will hold Its next
dance at Chambers" academy Novtm-be- r

6.

KcBride Will rued The will of the
late George McBride, probated In county
court, leaves his entire estate, valued at
about 115,000, to his widow, Mrs. Anna M.
MoBrlde. Mr. McBrldo formerly was
county surveyor.

Asks Permission to Sell Abraham L.
Itecd, administrator of the oi
Anna Wilson, has asked the district
court for permission to sell property at
Tenth and Douglas streets to the C. B.

Nash company for JSJ.OX).

Mrs. Xsrr Talks of Missions Mrs. J.
VV. Kerr of Alnsley spoke to tho young
women of the First Baptist church Frl-da- y

evening on foreign missionary
work, telling of the Nebraska women
who are engaged In this field of en-

deavor. '

Glee Club Busy The Crelghton Upl-verel- ty

Glee club Is hard at work In

preparation for Us Informal concert to
be given In connection with tho Henry
Cox Symphony orchestra of this city
early In December. Several practices nro
held each week. , .

Harvester Company Banq.net A ban-
quet, at the Rome hotel followed by n
theater party at -- the. Gayety Is the en-

tertainment planned by tho International
Harvester company of Council Bluffs for
Monday evening. Sixty-seve- n will sit at
the banquet tabic.

Baby's Bed Presented Employes and
guests of the Schlltx hotel last night
presented to John J. Phllbln. SIS North
Twenty-fift- h street, a 'handsome baby's
bed, for use by naymohd Patrick Phll-
bln, aged lo days. The recipient of tho
gift Is clerk at the hotel.

Nebraska Bishops In Xlvlaence The
photo of the Episcopal House of Bishops
In session In New York City, reproduced
In tho pictorial papers, shows Bishop
Beccher looming up In tho foreground
as. big as life, while Bishop AVUllnms,

the other Nebraska member. Is also
plainly distinguishable nearer the cen-

ter .of the group.

TREASURER URE'S CAMPAIGN

FAST PRODUCING RESULTS

As a result of Treasurer Urc'p cam-
paign lo collect delinquent taxes collec-

tions during October were JnrBor by
125,000 than for tho snmo month last
year, 'the total being $S3,435.M, ns com-
pared- with $5S,73.16. For 1913, tip to er

1, the percentage of taxes col-

lected Is 92.S per cent, whllo for tho cor-
responding period last year It was S0.7
per cent. Unpaid taxes years In arrears
are being paid at tho treasurer's office,
tho Increaso being due to Mr. TTre'a ex-

pressed Intention of Invoking the mort-
gage foreclosure lawlbng unenforced.

"Dletl of Pnrnnionln"
Is never written ot those whey cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King's .Now Discovery.
Guaranteed. COc and $1.00. For salo by
your druggist. Advertisement.

Tho Persistent atid uairjous..Uso.. ot
Newspaper Advertising "is ""'the Tfoad ,to

' Busness "Success. ,

rainol

for a clear
complexion

and blackheadsPIMPLES unsightly complex-
ions become clean, clear, and
velvety, and hair health and
beauty arc promoted by tho reg-

ular uao of Resinol Soap and an
occasional application of Resinol
Ointment. These soothing, heal-

ing preparations do their work
easily, quickly artd at little cost,
when even tho most expensive
cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments" fall.

AH druggists sell Resinol Soap nd
to

to Dept. 17-- Keilnol. UmlUmore. ua. S
If

I

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged,
Clerks with Colds,
Patrons Disgusted
and Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
This Trouble.

FOR HALK CIIKA1
A standard pattern, collapsible
Revolving Door solid oak,
lusavy plate glass, with solid
brass push and kick plates.

NECESSARY KQl'l I'M EXT
ATA HAItOAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103.

tin n i , ii

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Showing of Wasted Time in Present
Education Plan. ot

AT LEAST TWO YEARS LOST

Summitry of Conclusions of Investl-Kittor- s

Activities of Nenrbr the
Schools --Hdncntlonnl
' Xotrs.

There la a waste of at least two years
In the present plan of American educa-

tion. This Is the conclusion reached by
a committee of prominent educators In ber
a report on "Mconomy of Time In TM l-

igation" Just leoued by tho United States
, bureau ot education.

This conclusion follows an Investlga- -

Hon lasting nearly ten years by a com-

mittee of the National Education as-

sociation, of which President James H.
Baker of the tn'verslty of Colorado Is
chairman. The committee .have endeav
ored to form a plan that would do
away with the two-ye- ar loss. Thoy pro-

pose tlmt six yenrs be assigned to the
elementary school, Instead of elKht ns tho
at present; that Uio hlgti Bohooi period
bo from age 11 to 1". divided into two
parts, of four and two years each; that
college work extend from IS to SO, or 18 to
20. according to the method ot distributing
the last two secondary yoars; and that
graduate or professional work nt a uni-

versity cover the years from 20 to II.

This would enable loys and girls to Bet
ample vocational training after the age
of U: It would enable those wSio go on J.
to college to get through tholr college

work at the age of 2); nnd it would,

save the professional man from having to
wait until 27 to start his professional

The report Insists that the present Mo-

mentary course Is too long: that the
ground now covered In eight years can
be covered Just as efficiently In six.

allowing secondary work to begin at the
nirn of 12. To save on elementary sciiooi

lng they urge: "Choose tho most Im-

portant subjects and tho most Important
topics; maks a distinction between flrst- -

rato facts und principles and tenth-rat- e.

Conflno tho period of elementary educa-

tion to mastering tho tools of education.
Include tho Inst two years or tho present
elementary BChool In the period of
secondary education and begin tho study

of foreign language elementary aigouru,
constructive geometry, elementary science

and history two years earlier than at
present."

Tho report takes up tho problem of

saving time In education from tho point

of view ot the college, the school and,

society at large ns well oa of the Individ-

ual pupil; nnd It contains opinions on

every phase of the question from repre-

sentative school mon and tho general

public.

HASTINGS COI.I.KG1"

Continued Grinvth Assured by Synod
Support.

Tho synod of Nebraska, In session nt
Onmhft, received the report ot Hastings
college with- - real Interest and approval
and heartily seconded every appeal of

tho college for larger and bettor support.
Tho showing Is said to be tho best over
mado to tho synod financially. Tho re
port ot growth In student enrollment was
also gratifying. Hastings college was
given the nUbiiratico that Its right-to oc-

cupy tho field as the aynodlcal college

would hereafter go unquestioned. With
tills matter settled In bucIi a good spirit,
ti.a'm uiiniild ho 'llttlo Question of Its'
continued growth. 7

Twenty Hastings collego Students and
alumni assembled at tho Young Men's
Christian association at Omaha during
the synod and pledged themselves to
como together next Juno at commence-
ment time to renew old acquaintances
nnd again pnrtako ot the Joys of com-

mencement season.
Through the chairman of the Young

People's Society of Christian Endeavor
of tho synod, Row Uudolph Caughey of
Lincoln, Hastings college was voted tho
propor place for a young people's con
ference ot the stato noxt summer.

Bow T. C. Osborno of ScottBbluff, class
of 1001; Bev. L. Keller of Axtell, whoso
two sons are In college, and Bev. A. M

Shopperd of Gothenburg, whoso daugh
ter Is a member of tho senior cIbbs,
spent homo tlmo nt tho collego on their
wav to synou or return, tno ursi iwo
attended ' ohupcl nnd spoke to tho stu
dents.

Miss Luclllo. Scoflold was called homo
b the Ulnars of her father, Bev. Mr. Sco- -

fleld of Barnoston. Bayard Funk has
gono to his home nt Doniphan on nc
count of Illness.

Dean Bcmp attended a teachers' nsso.
elation at Fairfield and nddrcssed the
meotlng on "Tho Social Side of Educa
tion."

FIUSMONT COI.I.UGE.

Faculty nml Students ISIve Boost to
Lincoln lllghwnr.

The Lincoln highway demonstration
Friday momilng wan of wvueual Interest
to both faculty nnd students. Miss Knr-plc- k,

who 1h particularly skilled In draw-
ing, had a fine map of tho United States
displayed on the board in chapel showing
the (oumt ot tho highway by a broad
line. Prof. Mohler made an Interesting
explanation ot the leading eltles through
which the road pastes, the quality of
construction, probable cost and tho ad-
vantages afforded the eountry by a na-
tional road. The male quartet under the
dlrvcUon of l'rof. I'hllllpa sang "When
the Band Is Playing Dixie." The quar-
tet was warmly gnurtetl and the appro-'lutlu- n

of the audience was evidenced by
.the continued applause.. They sajig In
responw "The Back Sliding Brother"

i whif h was equally well received- '
Pnsiilent CI?tnmoiis attended the IJn- -

ti highway banquet at Arlington.
' Suttirday evening a Scotch musical pro-
gram was given in Star hall. MUs Lo.
1'ratli. Miss Miller and Mr. Phillips and

I the male quartet furnished excellent rou-

ble to a good audience.
I Fremont olleg alumni will give a

at the Iaxton parlors Thursday.
INovembt-- r , from 4 te 6, for old stu-- !

dents aftd friends. They are looking for- -'

ward to a large ntjly et alumni who will
be In attendance at the state aaaocla-- I

tion.
, Miw Ida AntierBon. who has been se- -
riounty ill at toe Fremont Itoapltai, Is
convateoceut. Her fatter left for Bel- -
mar, his home, a few days" age. Her
mutow will runwin uatil Mitts Anderson
is able to return with her.

'
i Uvf Jits If .VnrniHl .Vntcn.

A las In 'Vl-ati- ha been onranized
. r Mul .net .'.ulurly on Tile-da- y n- - I

l'c tH r T. ,ir lie tri
. r I I'i. I II

I
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Brltell before the city Institute at "West
Point last Saturday

Pref. F. K. Marrin. who held the pol- -

Hon as foot lull coach at the normal
during the season of 191!, Is now director

athletics In the O'Neill High school.
Miss Iloso BartoMt of Kensal. N. D..

member of the training class ot 1911, Is
now enrolled as a student In the state
normal school at Los Angeles, Cal.

The training school will bo dlsmUsed for
Omaha meeting. Work In alt other

departments will continue as usual.
Headquarters of the normal during the

meeting of the Nebraska State Teach-
ers' association will bo at the Home ho-

tel. An alumni reunion and dinner has
been arranged for the evening of Novem

S.

no am; coi.i.ksi: notes.
Student Will Hold llrnnlutt In

Oninhii Thursday.
Doune will be well represented at the

State Teachers' association this week.
Profs. Carlson. Fnlrchlld, Taylor .Heyhou
nnd possibly other members of the fac-
ulty will go. At the meting of the. science
section Prof. Carlson will present a
paper on botany und xoology courses in

high schools. Trot. Heyhoo will dls-cu- ss

tho place and function of the Uni
versity of Nebraska in the higher educa-

tion ot Nebraska, before tho colleRe sec-

tion. On Thursday evening nt S:30 the
alumni, former students, trustees nnd
friends of the college who are In Omaha
will hold a reunion at tho Young Men's
Christian association. This event prom-

ises to be very largely attended.
tiring the weDek the following alumni

nnd former students visited Doane: Mrs.
K. Houston. '01, Dietrich, Ida.; Flor-

ence Culver. '08. Friend, Neb.; Pearl
Holloway, '11; Fremont, Neb.; A. L.
Hill. '12. Shelby, In.; Geraldlno Phillips.
12, Frend, Nob.; Merle Brown, Bortrand,

Neb.; Bessie Noyce. Irvington: Besslo
Bowlus. Scrlbner, Neb.

Miss Mnrgaret Dick, '07. has recently
gone to Detroit where she has an Im-

portant position In the public library.
Miss Dick was for several years Doane
college librarian nnd last year studied In
the Albany Library school.

C F. Curtis nilcy, 01, has recently been
appointed professor of chemistry In the
Milwaukee Normal school. Carroll G.
Poarse, formerly superintendent of the
Milwaukee schools. Is president of the in-

stitution. Mr. Pearse graduated from the
normal department in the class of '84.

George B. LaBue, '07, has recently been
made assistant professor of biology In the
University of Michigan.

Tho freshman class was entertained
Friday evening at the home of Miss Irma
Dredla.

I'KIIU STATU NOItMAL.

Fitfully nnd Mnnr Students Will
Attend Convention.

Tho riillomathean Literary' society last
Friday night gave Its annuat masque-
rade hallow'en party.

Mrs. Lcflcr died last Tuesday and was
burled at Elwood, her childhood home.
School was dismissed and the faculty
with many students attended the home
funeral services. Later President Hayes,
Prof. Jean, Miss Blnkenshlp and Bev. Mr.
Stlt drovo overland to attend the fu
neral.

Two new bolters are being Installed nt
an expenFe ot 11,000.

The faculty unanimously voted to at
tend the State Teachers' association
meeting at Omaha this week, nnd when
President Hayes put It up to the students
they also voted unanimously fqr the va
cation too. Special trains will be run on
Wednesday.

Coach Karl Johnson on Wednesday and
Friday lectured In chapel on the subject
of foot ball.

Kilucntlonnl Notes.
Mrs. Grace Bosebcrry has been up- -

pointed superintendent of the Kansas
State School for the Blind.

The report that a school superintend
ent In a West Virginia town had In-

stalled a spanking machine caused an
nvalanche ot Inquiries about the ma-
chine and Its efficiency.

"Wo are destroying the eyes of a large
number of school children by the burden
of continuous near work to. which they
am subjected," says Dr. F. Park Lewis,
ot Buffalo, "Isct us have more thinking
nnd fewer books," he declares.

Students at Wellesley feel the higher
cost of living by having to pay higher
board, $Ti0 a year being added to the ex-
penses of those living In the campus
dormitories, This Increases their board
from S27R a year to S32S. the total annual
charge for tuition and residence to be

Students of Ohio state university have
formed a association to Ics
sen the cost of living. Twenty-fiv- e fra-
ternities and clubs are In the scheme.
and it Is said that nearly 3.000 pupils are
reaping tne nenerits. supplies are
nought In carload lots from producers-r-mea- t.

fruit, vegetables and coal. The
students are financing and managing the
enterprise. The university could hardly
offer a more practical course In applied
economics.

Alameda. Cal., has a high school courso
In the rational expenditure of family In-
come. Tho students will bo told how to
mane out trie family budget scientific! v.
They will be required to Investigate the
cost of renting and furnishing a home
or of buying a dwelling, and of buying
supplies lor me nousenoiu. The "en
gageir- - girl win no taught to nrwwm
hit irnusKeau, anu me intended "bride1groom" how to save money in antlclpa
lion or marriage.

Yale's report for the college year 1912-2- 3

biiuv.b iimi me total K its ror thn vanr
oiuuumrii iu i.ii'.Koo.m, as compared
with S1.16I.715.Hq In the preceding year. A
uiiiirnmrv ui win iiniversitv'fl invatmnexcluding real estate used for univer-sity purposes, dormitories, urivan..cosh on hand, etc , shows a total tnl

VPSted of SH.376.036.O Of thl tin mt mm
is in mucKH una uonas, u,;'7.vh.:v In notes
nt'curoii Dy mortgage, and S777.74S.C3 In
rai raiiic. i ne returns on these Investments average B.01 per cent.

SACK OF PEANUTS BRINGS
BOYS WITHIN LAWS REACH

A sack of peanuts, worth Just E cents,
but which had a Sl.000,000 scent to tuo
small boys, caused the arrest last night
of Charles fiheppard, 14 Pierce street,
and Arthur Priser. HOG South Hlxteenth
street. The two boys are only 12 years
oiu each, and the temptation was too
strong. They pilfered the bag from a
South Thirteenth street merchant, who
had them arrested.

The Juvenile authorities released the
boys after giving each a reprimand.

Avoid Sedative CoukIi Medicines.
If you want to contribute directly to

the occurrence of capillary bronchitis
and pneoumonla, use cough medicines
that contain codlne. morphine, heroin and
rt her sedatives when you have a cough
or cold. An expectorant like Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Bwnedy Is what Is needed.
That cleans out the culture beds or
brtedJug places for the germs of pneu-
monia and othr germ diseases. That la
nhy unoumonlu never results from a cold
when Chamberlain's Cough Beinedy Is
fed. It has a world-wid- e reputation for
its euros. It contains no morphine or
otner sedative. For sale by all druggists.
-- Advertlnement

Persistent Advertls ng Is the d tu
L'g Ritams

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Board of Education Consider! Rules
to Govern Janitors.

MEXICANS BUY CAVALRY HORSES

AsrrnU from Sonlh In Mnstlr City
to Buy Animals for the

Service of President
llurrts.

President of the School Board B. B
Leigh lll present a code of rules gov-

erning tho admission of school Janitors
Into the permanent service of the school
district tomorrow night nt a meeting ot
the board. The rules have been drafted
by the instance of many of the janitors,
who have repeatedly asked that they be
placed upon a permanent list such ns
affects other departments of the city
government. Several members ot the
school board favor the measure, It Is
said, while others ore opposed to It.

President Leigh stated that while he
believed the proposed measure a good
thing to eradicate politics ns much as
possible from the school department, ho
would content himself with presenting
the amendment to the rules as directed
by the board.

Some of the Janitors were afraid that
tho board was about to draft a list of
rules that would require them to apply
again for positions nnd undergo exam-
inations. Tho rules provldo that nil who
have been in the service of Uic school
board for slv month or more at the
tlmo the rules go Into effect will be
placed on tho permanent list The rules
also provide In tho event of others com-
ing later Into the service and asking to
bo placed upon tho permanent list, that
the hoard mny by examination satisfy
Itself of tho qualifications of the appli-
cant after a six months' probation.

Apart from all politics, tho placing of
the school Jnnltora tinder a civil sorv-Ic- o

'program ought to do away with
many of tho disagreeable features of the
present system, which hang ns a bur-
den about the nocks of all new members
ot the board. Regardless of party, no
new member, It Is said, Is anxious to
flro a good man merely because he hap-
pens to belong to the other side In poll-tic- s

nor to displace an old employe
merely to make place for a new one.

lluerla llujs Horses.
From South Omuhn to war-tor- n Mexico

the horse dealers at tho Union stock
yards have been shipping horses within
the last few weeks. Fourteen head of
western stock Intended for tho cavalry
of President Vlctorlano 1 Inert, at Mexico
City were shipped by Blaine &. Walker
ot tho Union stock yards on October 9

and It Is said that other shipments are
about to be made.

The horses were purchased by Kmella
Schumnn, one ot the Moxlcan purchasing
agents. 'Die horses wero shipped south
to New Orleans, thence to Guatemala
and Port Barrios, and finally to their
destination nt Mexico City., The local
horse dealers are anxious to sell some
more American horses 'to the Mexican
army purchasing agents at South Omaha.

Unkosevlch Will Die.
Mike Unkosevlch, who was stabbed last

Wednesday night near Twenty-sevent- h

and H streets by Pltl Babtch, late ot
Chicago, following a quarrel begun at a
house party. Is not likely to live through
the day according to Dr. K. J. Shanahan.
Unkosevlch Is growing weaker according
to Dr. Bhannllau nnd Jills death may
occur nt any moment Tho surgeons say
that the only thing that has kept Unkose-
vlch alive so long ,1s the fact that the
tisHuro mane ny tne unite uiaae in me
wounded man's liver has been stuffed
with gauze, which has stayed the flow
of blood to some extent. The Intestines
of tho wounded mnn have been severed.
Bablch. tho man accused of th stabbing,
Is held at the police station awaiting the
outcome of his victim's injuries.

To Open NriT Iliirni,
Preparations are being made for tho

formal opening of the new horse barns
Kt the Union stock yards. It Is expected
that the housewarmlng will be held In the
new .barns and horse exchange building
some tlmo near the middle of the month.
Besides the regular tanbark circle for

QUICKLY STOPS
WORST BACKACHE
Mnkes Kidney, Uliidclor Disorder

and Rheumatic Pains
Vanlsli.

If you suffer with barkarhlng kidney
trouble; have disagreeable bladder nnd
urinary disorders, or are tortured with
rheumatism, stiff Joints and heart-wrenchi-

pains, you will be surprised
how quickly and surely Croxone will re
lievo all such misery.

It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, cleans out and
strengthens tho stopped up organs, neu
tralizes, dissolves and makes the hid
neys sift out and filter away the uric
acid and poisons from the blood, and
leaves the kidneys and urinary organs
clean, strong, active and healthy.

It matters not how long you have suf
fered; how old you are, or what you have
tried. It Is practically Impossible to take
Croxone without results, for It starts to
work the minute you take It

If you suffer with pains In. the back
or sides; It you are nervous, tired and
run down; bothered with urinary dls.
orders, or have any signs of kldner
bladder troubles or rheumatism, don t
spend another needless day suffering.

Secure an original package of Crox-
one today, and prove for yourself right
now, as thousands of others have done,
Jttst how quickly It will end your misery

Croxone Is Inexpensive, and every
druggist Is authorised to return the pur
chase price If It falls In a single case.
Advertisement.

60,000 CAKES

TOILET SOAP
Will be on Sale

TUESDAY

BRANDEIS
STORES

At Prices That Are
Sensationally Low

I

III I Tho Ford Town Car servos every olosoil-on- r II
purpose best. It costs least to buy and least to I

II . maintain ami is comfortable ami dependable I I

111 The lowest priced, most economical closed rnr on the market. Six- - B 111 Bf

I I pasnenger 4 cylinder 10 horsepower. Price Includes speedometer. II Ml

II two 6lnch gas lamps, generator, three oil lamps, horn and tents, II I
I Including Jack f. o. b, Detroit. Oet particulars from Ford Motor I III

llll Company, 1910

fTBIB
Harney St, Onialuv, or direct from Detroit Factory. I II

the exhibition of the stock there will be
hundreds ot stalls and stabllmt facilities
In the new building. In addition new
offices nnd a dining room and buffet
that Is said to eclipse the one now In
Live Stock exchanno building art said to
be features of the new horse barns.

Hogs for Serum Purposes.
Matt Malone sold seventy-thre- e head

of Immune hogs yesterday for being
a dollar above the best price ot the day.
The hogs were brought to market by C.

C Bands! of lUverton, la. They were
purchased for serum purposes.

Death of Mrs. Lvkonskl.
Mrs. Stanislaus Lukouskl, S3 years of

age. died yesterday at her late residence,
DSO North Thirty-nint- h street. Her death
was preceded by that ot hsr Infant
daughter, who died a few hours before
the mother's death. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at the family resi-
dence to the German Catholic cemetery,

.single City fiomlp.
Mlsa Jenevlsve need of IJncoln U the

guest of Mrs, B. Blanchard.
1)12 FOB 13 WB MOVE we must sell

'2 Ouk stoves and 11 base burners To
save moving them we are selling them

at cost. Come In and look them over.
Koutskv-Pavll- k Co.

Wanted-G- Irl for general work. Tele
phone Houtli cs.

Miss Hasel Ann will entrrtHln tl,e
ICmanon mutt next. Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K B. Wilson will return
today from an extended trip In thu west.

Mrs. William Haselmvcr wilt entertain
tho Montlcello club at her home Tuwdoy
afternoon.

Mrs. It. Parker will entertain at o.ldtro
Wednesday afternoon complimentary to
Miss Mary fiheehy.

fit. Martin's Woman's auxiliary will
meet at 2314 J strent Wednesday after-
noon at 2;. o'clock.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2318
N street, Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 77.

Mrs. J. AfOw was lir.stese for tho Dupli
cate Whist club Friday evening, The
decorations wero In honor of Hallowo'on.

The Uerman Cet'lllan flub will give a
dance Hnturday, November 6, nt

building, Twenty-fourt- h and O
streets.

Mrs. Wlllam Bavlnger was hostess for
the O. T. W. club Hnturday evening. A
Hallowe'en program was curried out,
after which tho guests played bridge.

Mrs, K. A. Hose and Mrs. "W. B. Che'U I

entertained a large party ot friends m

Mrs. BchieKM
of Omaha told a ot ghost storlus

worn Usd
the rooms. Bridge was

fourteen tables being arranged for tho
players.

The B. O. Ft. I- - club entertained nt a
Hallowe'en party Thursday evening at
the home of Miss Klla Cavanaugh. The
rooms wero decorated ror tne
occasion. Present were: Misses Huld.i
Tlssell, lister Tissell, Olga Anna
Nystrom, Kmliy Nystrom Caroline ran-so- n,

ISdlth Curtis, Monetha Lee and Klla
Cavanaugh: Messrs. Will Carlson, Arthur
Carlson, John Arthur Tlsselt,
Kmll Johnson, J oo Maiianarr, jonn unvn- -

natign, a, Johnson and Harry niagnuson
Tho De Iorsh club entertained at a

Hallowe'en party Friday evening at the
home ot Paul McUrlds. Tito house was
decorated to suit the occasion and a weird
nccno was produced. Music nnd games
wero enjoyed. Tho guests of the club
were: Misses Louise Bratton. Marie
Bcattle, Margaret Catley, Catherine

Jitlisl Cressey, Ann Maurer
and Agnes Held. The members present
woret Messrs. FX1 Welsh, Howard Kggws.
Cyril Hheehy. Harry t;hrlstensen, Joe
Connors. Clyde Parsley, Paul McBride,
Harold Chamber and Paul Jordan.

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- e. Advertising.

Do NotWithdraw Funds

from other good banks in the city
for the purpose of joining the

"Omaha Thrift Club"
There are many thrifty people

in this community, all of whom
have savings accounts with either
this or some other good bank, and
we prefer not to disturb their pres-
ent connections.

We are organizing this Club for
the sole purpose of increasing the
number of Thrifty people, not for
the purpose of transferring them
from other banks to this.

AH you need is a firm resolve to
do one good thing foryourself each
Week.

The Club will open its member-
ship rolls in a few days and remain
open for a few days only.

Watch this paper the rules.

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnam

Saving! Dept., Street Floor

Thursday afternoon. George
number

Hallowe'en decorations
throughout played,

appropriate

Tlssell,

Nyatroin,

Crawford,

for

Sts.

fis


